
That in lieu of the prices for crude oil mentioned in Sections 8 (a)

of article 1 of the original contract, the Government, after May 1,
Md during the remaining life of said Contract INo. W-412-eng-5 2 and

ýplemental agreements (ail as amended pursuant hereto), will pay

ritractor for crude petroleum delivered f rom the field tank batteries

vered to the refinery storage for processing fromn wells drilled under

ist-named contract, 20 Cents Canadian currency per barrel. The

'Iment will also continue ta reimburse the contractor for ail costs as
ed in said Contract No. W-412-eng-52 and its supplemental agree-

but the contractor will pay any royalty owed to private third parties.

The contractor is embarking on an extensive exploratory program
Northwest Territories and as conducive to efficiency, expedition

conomy of operation for both parties, provision shall be made for

%changes, consolidation~s, joint usage and divisions of expenses relating
duction, general supervision, general office, utilization of employees,
ishments, tankage, f acilities, and services and furnishing or sale of

ials and supplies on hand as may be agreed upon by the Contracting
and the Contractor's iProject Manager as being of mutual benefit.

That on the termination of said contract 'No. W-412-eng-52 (as

led pursuant hereto), the contractor will give ta the Government of

lilted States the continuing right ta purchase for its own use but not

ý8ale, at the wellhead or in the contractor's field tanks, crude petro-

froin the said proven area ta an amount which shall not exceed one-

If the recoverable reserves remaining in the proven area at the said

ýet termination last aboôve mentioned or 30,000,000 barrels, whichever
be the smaller, and in addition thereto the said Government shall

the continuing right ta purchase for its own use but not for resale 10

"nt of the recoverable reserves of crude petroleum. f ound in each field

fr successively disco-vered by drilling and developed by the contractor

'Northwest Territories until there shall be a combined total of

0,000 barrels of crude petroleum from the proven area and the fields

'eçvered and. developed subj ect ta the aforesaid continuing right ta

"e of the Governiment. The Government shall pay for the said crude

hecost thereof ta the contractar, including all direct and indirect

ineurred in connection with finding, development~ and production
with proper provisions for depreciation and depletion, but no

etion or depletion shaîl be charged in relation ta the buildings,
14iosand equipment covered by clause 7 hereof or in relation ta

noisexpended by the Government through the contractor on explora-

'9okand, in addition ta the said cost, the Government shall pay to-

fIractor 20 Cents Canadian currency per barrel. The above right

11ýae of the Government shahl ho sub)Ject ta the following conditions:

()To the prior and preferred supplyîng of aIl local requirements for

ierude petroleuni and petroleuni products currently.

()The a.bove riglit ta purchase shaîl, froni and after May 1, 1954,
b~e exercised currently and the Governiment of the United States

sh11 accordingly take delivery during each month of 20 per cent

ofthe respectiîve ainounts of crude ail whieh the contractar pro-

duces for export during said nonth f rom the proven area and froni
eac1i of the other areas in which the Government bas its right ta,

I)1urcase crude oil until a total of 60,000,000 barrels of crude ail

shali have been received by the said Government directly or by

delivery ta the contractar as hereinafter in this sub-clause (2)

PrvdeI or partly by oach of the said methods; ini case the

GOvernment dos not take ail or a part of the said 20 per cent


